Health Management & Performance Reporting Solution
A multi-faceted workload
measurement and management
software system designed with
health professionals for health
professionals, managers and
executives to enable efficient and
standardised capturing, analysing
and reporting of health
performance and productivity.

“..A rapidly changing
healthcare landscape places
external pressures, on health
care service providers, to
reduce costs, increase access
and affordability of services
and provide greater
accountability..”

Strategic Benefits & Features
Data
Management

Simple, intuitive
function and design
Streamlined & efficient
data entry
Reduce data entrytime
Customisable
interfaces
Automate workflows

Reporting

Scheduling

Extensive and dynamic
suite of standard and
adhoc reports

Simple and intuitive
Appointment
Management

Compliance with
national benchmarking
standards

Fully customisable
clinic/diary set up

Tailored meaningful
reports

Centralised referral
and wait list
management systems

Integration
Fully integrateable
with client IT Patient
Administration and
Information Systems
Standard OBDC / HL7
feeds to the SQL
Server 2005/2008
database
Expereince and
expertise working with
Client and IT and Third
Party Infomration
Systems

Support &
Training
For the past 12 years,
customers have relied
on Softlogic to not
only deliver the best
products, but also for
the company’s
significant experience
and value-added
implementation
services including data
conversion, project
Management, account
management and
training.

DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT
» Alliedone is easily scalable, with scope to adapt from individual service use through to
integrated implementation across large scale healthcare networks.
» Alliedone is currently being used by Allied Health Professionals across Australia
throughout the continuum of care to enable health activities to be conceptualised,
analysed and reported in a way that is meaningful at local, organisation and external
stakeholder level.

The Comprehensive Solution for Health Management & Performance
Reporting

The current healthcare landscape demands agile and efficient healthcare service delivery, placing
pressures on health care service providers, to reduce costs, increase access and affordability of
services and provide greater accountability. ALLIEDONE IS YOUR SOLUTION for implementing a strategic
approach to workforce data management that is easy to use, consistent, evidenced, relevant and
meaningful.
The Alliedone package as your chosen approach for workload measurement and management will
provide the critical function of establishing a standardised and consistent approach for capturing,
analysing and reporting patient and staff level activity.
The application of, Alliedone within your Health Service will enable you to provide:






A common language to communicate core aspects of your business activity meaningful at
local, executive and external stake holder level
A standardised system for allied health management and staff to compare their clinical
practices.
A rich database for research and quality projects into allied health activities, interventions
and outcomes
Capacity for participation in standardised benchmarking across Australia.
An additional source of valid and reliable data to exhibit your departments strategic focus.

STRATEGIC BENEFITS & FEATURES
With expert logic built into the system in conjunction with seamless integration with client IT systems, Alliedone’s
streamlined, simple and intuitive function and design facilitates quality data capturing.
The software is designed to bring together your patient and staff clinical and non-clinical activity to provide health
managers with easily accessible information to accelerate decision making, streamline workflows and improve staff
efficiency.
As an Integrated, flexible information system, Alliedone provides convenient access to capture and analyse patient
flows, staff activity and scheduling from admitted acute patients through to ambulatory and community health.

DATA MANAGEMENT - Alliedone provides a complete clinical picture .
• Streamlined and efficient data entry to reduce time taken by staff to capture reportable activity
• Simple and intuitive function and design suitable for all levels of IT confidence
• Customisable workflows incorporating Diagnosis; Indicators; Interventions & Outcomes
•Administrative controls to streamline and automate workflows through flexible interfaces
•Live display of total and specific IPA/NIPA and non-clinical recorded activity
•Health professional printable workloads
•Customisable alerts, data entry and correction timelines

REPORTING - Extensive suite of reports congruent with national benchmarking standards
•Clinical care activity – time per OOS /HCP/Intervention/Ward/Unit
•Referral pathways and management – totals workload per discipline/unit/HCP/overall
•Non-clinical care activity – time spent in teaching training, clinical service management and Research
•Custom built
•VINAH /TR2 (customisable Data file to meet reporting requirements)
•Resource utilisation – Equipment/consumables

SCHEDULING- Flexible, quick and convient patient appointment and waitlist mangement
•Customisable clinic/diary set up with capacity to account for planned and unplanned leave and cover
•Centralised referral and wait list management module
•Automated outpatient work list aligned to individual clinics and/or health professional for efficient and accurate
activity recording

INTEGRATION -Seamless integration with client IT Systems
•Capacity and experience in integration with various patient administration systems and third party IT systems to
capture PMI, Admission & separation data.
•Client IT & Softlogic integration using standard OBDC / HL7 feeds to the SQL Server 2005/2008 database to reduce
manual data entry and/or re-entry and potential data quality and integrity problems
•Real time patient demographic data transfers

SUPPORT TRAINING AND TROUBLESHOOTING
•Softlogic Australia has been providing comprehensive and highly integrated software solutions for the Healthcare
sector for the past 16 years. Our unique value proposition (“Best in the Business”) is that we develop, market, sell,
implement and support world class software solutions in line with industry requirements.
•Customers rely on Softlogic to not only deliver the best products, but also for the company’s significant experience
and value-added implementation services including data conversion, project Management, account management
and training.

Design & Development
The Alliedone package is suitable for all levels of IT confidence – Having been designed with and for
health professionals, a key priority of the software’s functionality, is its flexible, simple and intuitive
design.
With customisable and flexible interfaces that allow work lists to be automated and drilled down,
Alliedone is the comprehensive solution to reducing staff data entry time and enhancing data
integrity.

Alliedone is easily scalable, with scope to adapt from individual service use through to integrated
implementation across large scale healthcare networks.

Acute Allied Health Services
Alliedone is currently being used by
Allied Health Professionals and
managers across Australia
throughout the continuum of care to
enable health activities to be
conceptualised, analysed and
reported in a way that is meaningful
at local, organisation and external
stakeholder level

Sub-Acute Health Services
Outpatients and Specialist Clinics
Ambulatory Services
Community Health Services
Palliative Care
Day Centre & Community Transport Services

Integration

Implementation of a new system requires expertise, experience and a little patience. Softlogic
Australia has been providing comprehensive and highly integrated software solutions for the
Healthcare sector for the past 12 years. Our unique value proposition (“Best in the Business”) is
that we develop, market, sell, implement and support world class software solutions in line with
industry requirements.
To ensure reported activity is accurate, reproducible and standardised between and within
professions and service locations, the Alliedone package integrated design brings together your
clinical, patient and staff data.
SAVING CLINICIAN TIME AND ENHANCING DATA QUALITY is a priority! The integration capacity, of the
Alliedone software, to client PAS and information systems, results in significantly less time being
spent by clinician’s manually entering or re-entering data which in turn, enhances data integrity.
Integration with multiple grouping systems on a single episode of care enables powerful reporting
when combined with Alliedone’s customisable and flexible report generation. This unique and
essential feature facilitates superior service evaluation capacity for healthcare managers enabling
broad to very specific drill down depending on reporting purpose and requirement.
Client IT & Softlogic integration occurs using standard OBDC / HL7 feeds to the SQL Server
2005/2008 database

Support Training and troubleshooting
Customers rely on Softlogic to not only deliver the best products, but also for the company’s
significant experience and value-added implementation services including data conversion, project
Management, account management and training.
Training and detailed resources form part of the implementation phase as required to assist
organisations to understand and implement activity recording practices required for capturing
and reporting data for inclusion in national benchmarking activities.

Call Today
For more information on how Alliedone is the right solution for your organisation contact our
Alliedone sales representative:  (+61) 3 9543 7566
 sales@softlogic.com.au

